September Activities

Game Time

Mondays at 4pm

Pop in for some social game challenges! Each week we will have new games and activities, check calendar for details.

Lunch Hour Live

Saturdays at 11am

Join your virtual host Kim! Cook along as Kim or one of her many guest chefs takes you step by step thru the process of making delicious recipes.

Coffee Time

Wednesdays at 10am

Sit down with a drink of your choice and let's talk, new topics weekly check calendar.

Dinner Club

Thursday, September 3rd and September 17th at 6:30pm

This is a Zoom Version of our Tasty Talk Dinner Club. Bring dinner and a fun topic and we will chat and chow!

Arc Dance

Friday, September 18th from 6-7pm

Join DJ Grim for our first virtual Arc Dance. Come see old friends and dance along!

Fall Crafts

Tuesday September 8th & 22nd 5pm

Fall themed crafts to get us ready for the season. On Sept. 8th we will do a painting with leaves that you can grab from outside. Sept. 22nd’s craft with be a falling leaves jar made with sticks from outside. Some projects will require a glue gun. **CSP Available for craft kit**
Mason Jar Madness Series

**Tuesday September 15th at 5:00pm**

Diane will start this madness off with her fab quickles (quick pickles) recipe. This series will include food prep, gift giving and crafting with these versatile jars.

---

Tour De Coop

**Friday September 25th at 10am**

Stacy will give us a guided tour through her 2 story chicken coop/mansion and answer all your questions. We may even learn which came 1st the chicken or the egg!! This will be a fun and light hearted adventure.

---

*CSP (curbside pick-up)*

Please register for our CSP and we will have your supplies ready.

- Mason Jar Series = 4 mason jars for $5.00
- Glue Gun with glue sticks $10.00
- Fall Leaf craft=Craft Kit $5.00
- Falling Leaves Jar=Craft Kit $5.00

---

*CSP (curbside pick-up)*

**Monday & Wednesday 10:30am-1:30pm**

*New service starting September!*

*For your convenience and safety:*

*Supplies for select activities can be purchased through our CSP (Curbside Pick-Up)!*

Please register to secure your supplies and receive CSP instructions

---

Register by emailing after@thearcofghn.org